Viral hepatitis type B during pregnancy, the neonatal period, and infancy.
Eighteen women who developed type B hepatitis late in pregnancy or early in the postpartum period (Groups I and II), 12 women who were chronically infected with the hepatitis B virus (Groups III and IV), and 32 of their offspring were tested for hepatits B surface antigen, antibody to the hepatitis B surface antigen, antibody to the hepatitis B core antigen, and the recently discovered hepatitis B-associated e antigen and its antibody. Twelve of 18 infants born to Group I and Group II mothers and 5 of 14 infants born to Group III and Group IV mothers became chronically infected with HBV: the outcome did not appear to be influenced by maternal anti-HBc titers, by HBsAg subtype, by the presence or absence of HBsAg in the cord sera, or by the infants' birth weights or gestational ages. The presence of maternal e Ag, however, did correlate with the development of chronic HBV infections in the infants studied. The e Ag appeared in five infants born of e Ag-negative mothers but did not appear to be associated with the morbid prognosis which generally accompanies its presence in adult HBsAg carriers. Data also suggest that maternal anti-e may favor HBsAg clearance and recovery in neonatally acquired HBV infections.